insufficient design data -Assessing need for temporary load restriction on damaged bridges -Possibly reducing the number of bridges that restrict a reasonable flow of overweight trucks
Iowa Load Testing Needs Iowa Load Testing Needs Iowa Load Testing Needs
More accurate ratings for:
-Verifying the need for and the effectiveness of new strengthening techniques -Removing load restrictions imposed on additional bridges due to the implementation of new weight laws -To determine the behavior of structures under heavy load (superload) that have calculated load ratings below anticipated capacity needs
The Problem The Problem The Problem
Unknown bridge conditions 
Test Results Test Results Test Results
Strengthening angles are effective 
Test Results

Test Results Test Results
Significant end restraint identified 
Test Results
Test Results Test Results
Composite action determined 
Results of Diagnostic Testing Results of Diagnostic Testing Results of Diagnostic Testing
General increase in flexural rating of all members Shear rating decreased and controlled for this bridge Effectiveness of unknown structural elements identified
Superload Evaluation Superload Superload Evaluation Evaluation
Summer 2003 -Passage of 6 superloads ranging from 600,000 lb. to 900,000 lb. G1  G2  G4  G3  G5  G6 
